CALL TO ORDER: October 5, 2021 - No APPROVAL of Minutes for the month of October
The DPC meeting was called to order at 11:04 AM. No approval of minutes for the month September 7, 2021. All in favor, motion carried. Delinquency Prevention Commission (DPC) meeting minutes were taken by Maria Woodworth and reviewed by Commissioner Chairperson Kayla Plourde and Vice Chair DJ Pittenger.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT (P) – ABSENT (A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jim Brabeck</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Kayla Plourde</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Arlene Sackman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Aurora William</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Dennis Palm</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Cindy Wittstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>DJ Pittenger</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Karen Donaghe</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Amalia Plemons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Gillette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUEST INTRODUCTIONS
Robert B. Reyes, Probation
Tom Milder, Probation
Katherine Aaron, County Office of Education
Aaron Nix, San Luis County Sheriff’s Office
Steven Von Dohlen, DA Office
Linda Hurst, San Luis Obispo County Superior Court
Chris Balogh, County Office of Education
Dr. Joe Holifield B HARP
Lindsey Tompkins, BISM, SLOCOE

CORRESPONDENCE
No corresponded

PUBLIC COMMENT
No public comment

A) Probation / Juvenile Hall / Coastal Valley Academy

Robert B. Reyes, Chief Probation Officer. As of today, nine youth are in the facility. CVA has 2 juveniles enrolled in the program, and 7 are in the juvenile detention side. Overall, the facility is doing well. One youth tested positive for Covid 19 and was quarantined and isolated. The Public Health along with Chief Deputy Margarite Harris, has been proactive in mitigating the spread of Covid-19 in the facility. This would be the third youth to come down with Covid since the pandemic began.

The department is facing some staffing shortages in the Juvenile Hall. As of today, the Juvenile Hall has five open vacancies.

Tom Milder, Chief Deputy The vision of juvenile justice pending closure of realignment combined Family First Prevention Services Federal Act. Enacted at the Federal level putting into place Senate Bill 153. Senate Bill 153 has added additional requirements of placing youth in congregate Forster care. This is a Short Term Residential Therapeutic Program known as STRTP. This has created significant interest in Coastal Valley Academy. CVA is currently in the process of processing the first out of county referral. Additional inquires have been received from out of counties.
**District Attorney’s Office:** (Steve Von Dohlen) A hybrid mode model for Juvenile contesting hearing has been put in place. The Court has extended the Juvenile orders that were month to month basis since the beginning of the pandemic. The orders in the juvenile court empower the judge modify certain statutory timelines in which minor must appear in court.

- Juvenile Services Advisory Council is meeting in November 18, 2021. Details will be given at the next JJC-DPC meeting.

- County Level SARB is scheduled for November 19, 2021.

- Anti-Gang Task Force meeting is scheduled for November 18, 2021, at 11:00 AM. Additional meeting information will be given at the next JJC-DPC.

**Department of Social Services:** (Angella Holmes) No Update

**County Office of Education:** - (Katherine Aaron & Chris Balogh)

As of today, Loma vista has 58 students enrolled, out of those 56 are on some form of independent study. In the month of September, between multiple districts, ten students are up for explosion. On the flipside, SARB numbers are low.

The Board agenda meeting has been posted in the San Luis County Office of Education website with the proposed draft plan. The Board meeting is scheduled for October 7, 2021, at 5:30 PM.

The WASP visit for both the Juvenile Court School and Community schools are scheduled for March 29, 2022. This will be a one-day virtual visit.

The county office of education has entered a contract with Walker Medical for an onsite student Covid 19 testing. This will allow to place students into modified quarantine, as long as no sign of symptoms is present. The modified quarantine will allow for student to stay in school even if they have been in close contact with someone that has tested positive with Covid-19. A vaccination clinic will be held on October 21, 2021, at the Loma Vista Community School, from 11 to 3:00. This will be open to all SLO CO student and family members. Anyone who participates in receiving vaccination will receive a $50.00 gift card

Katherine Aaron & Chris Balogh thanked the Juvenile Justice Commission for the letter that was sent to the San Luis Obispo County Board of Education.

**County Counsel** – Not Available

**Law Enforcement** – (Aaron Nix) Starting next month newly promoted Chief Deputy Nate Paul will be taking over operations. The Sheriff's office is collaboration with Dr. Hollifield's program by placing SRO's in every one of the schools in the county. It was also reported that the department is at critical staffing levels.

A program has been put in place to assist children that have been exposed to a traumatic experience involving law enforcement. The program is called "Focusing on Children Under Stress". The Sheriff's Office and SLOCOE are coordinating with all local law enforcement agencies and school districts to assist children that have been exposed to a traumatic event.
G) **Superior Court**—(Judge Linda Hurst) — Judge Hurst, will begin her new assignment in Juvenile Courts, and is excited to be a part of the Juvenile Justice Commission. Juvenile Court has the developed a hybrid program to allow court hearing at JSC and Department 12 with juvenile present or via Zoom.

- Karen Donaghe sworn in by Judge Linda Hurst, as a commissioner on October 5, 2021.

H) **Behavioral Health**—(Christine Hoffman & Kimberly Mott) No update.

**Presentation:** Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS)
Lindsey Tompkins MS, BCBA
Behavior Interventions Services Manager
San Luis Obispo County Office of Education

More information can be found on the link below.
[https://www.slofocus.org/](https://www.slofocus.org/)

I) **COMMITTEE / COMMISSIONER REPORT**

**Legislation**—(Robert B. Reyes)

- Nothing mayor to report.

J) **Children’s Services Network**—(Kayla Plourde) An update will be given at the following JJC-DPC meeting.

K) **Truancy Board Meeting**—(Arlene Sackman) Truancy Board will be meeting in the Fall.

L) **Prevention Intervention Youth Sub Committee**—(Amelia Plemons) No update

M) **Anti-Gang Coordinating Commission**—(Cindy Wittstrom) No update

N) **Human Trafficking Task Force**—(Jim Brabeck) No update

**ADJOURN**

Recessed at 12:40 PM for Juvenile Justice Commission meeting; reconvened at 12:48 PM. DPC meeting adjourned at 12:55 PM.